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A. &N. TIME TABLE.

Pass. Freight.

Leaves Colnmbns....... VCSi a. in. 40 p.m.
' "' Bellwood 0:13 0

" "" David City 10.07 6:10
" "Seward 115 8:45

"" 11:45n I.Mat Lincoln. 12:15
! Z. . fr .....1

Tho passenger leaves Lincoln at. zm p. mi.,

arrives at Columbus 70 p. m; the leaves
Lincoln at70 a. m., and arrives at Columbus at
20 p. m. .

UNION PACIFIC TIME-TABL- E.

OOINO WE3T.KAST.OOINO
Atlantic Ex... 45 a. m. Pacific Ex.... 12:40 a. m.
Passenger 8:15 a. in. Paw-enK- r ....12:45 a. m.
ChlcaKoEx...ll:Wn.in. Over'd"Kljcr" 3:22 p. m.
l'aiwtinitxr. 2i20p.ni. Paiwnjrer 8:15p.m.

NOBFOI.K AND OMAHA LOCAL.

Pamh. arrives ... 1:10a.m.
2:10 ii. m.

" leaves for Omaha ?;! " m"

" east and w.--t 2JM I'.ni.
arriyea from Omaha o:L p. ui.

leaves for Norfolk.. ..".".""."." 8:15 p. m.
.. law p. in.

MIXED FOB NOKFOLU.

...7:15 a. in.leaves...... ..100 p. m.Arrives

ALBION AND CEDAU HVflDS.

. 20 ii. m.
Pasu.

" loaves
arrives . 3SS0 p. in.

. 70 a. in.Mixed leave .10:10 p. in.Mixed arrives

gotittn &otitts.

UTtAl notices nnder tliis heading will bo

charg"l at tho rate of 2 a sear.

LEBANON LODO E N- - M. A. F. & A. M.

AKoular meeting al WwlnoMlay ii ;ar .

H. P. CooLiiMiK. Sec'y. U"ly

CH UUCMf OF l.TTl-l)A- Y

REOUGAN1ZED n rvicHi excrj "
at- - urn praerm'tinttonWlnewlayey..ninK

corner .of North Mm-- t

Avenne All an cordially invited.
El.ler H.J. Houmw. President.

Drs. Mnrtyn& ScLiitf, oflit--o Olivo st.

Corn is ttrowinK lively, bo are tho
weeds.

Ladies' liatH, cheapest in town, at
Dolsman'B.

Dill pickles and Summer Sausage
.t E. rohl's.

Cyclones in prices at tho new store
n 11th etroot.

Full line of gouts' low cut shoes at
f. Baumgart,

Best store, cheapest and hest gooils

at Delsinan's.
Legal blanks, a Tull line, at John

Ileitkemper's.
D. I. Clark has moved into his now

hotel at Creston.
For the latest stylo of Toot gear, go

to T. BaumgarL

Boots and shoes to suit and tit any
one. Fleischer & Co. 8-4- -It

Cornlea is vexed by measles, some
cases being very sovere.

Compressed veast constantly on hand
ut Hickok, llalnf & (Vs. &3

J. C. Fillman is still slaughtering
prices regardless of cosL

The High School had their picnic
Saturday at Stevens's grove.

Ladies' and gents' lino Dongola shoes
just received at T. Bamngart.

T. Baumgart exclusive shoe store,
Eleventh street, Columbus, Neb.

Fillman will sell you goods in his
line, virtually at your own prices.

Wo will niako it pay yon to do your
dealing with us. Fleischer & Co.

Tho Fire department have conclud-
ed to organiz--o a band of ten pieces.

Remember Henrich insures against
wind storms, cyclones or tornadoes.

For dry-good- s, clothing, groceries,
crockery, etc., etc., go to Delsinan's.

The best assortment of dinner sets
and lamps at Herman Oehlrich & Bro.

Order your spring and summer snits
at McKean's, and get tho latest styles.

Light showers and bright sunshine
are bringing the growing grain forward.

Come to Columbus for tho Fourth.
More fun than you "can shake a stick
at"

First-clas- s goods, through and
through, at lowest living rates, at Dels-man'- s.

Should yon want a $500 or S10.000
loan, Henrich can savo you money in
either case.

If you want a fine 6uit of clothes,
call on ub and wo will fit you out.
Fleischer & Co.

Anybody wanting pure, spring-wate- r

ice, leave orders at Arnold's, or
telephone No. 15. 52tf

Ladies' shoes, cheapest in town, at
Delsman's.

The Columbus delegation to the
Chicago convention mostly returned by
Monday morning.

Judge G. G. Bowman is to make the
Fourth of July address at the celebra-
tion at Humphrey.

"Don't" pay out a dollar for insur-
ance until you get Henrich's terms. He
can save you money.

The three ward schools hold a pic-

nic in Kummer's grove Friday and had
a very enjoyable time.

T --T f!nv trnvolirur for the B.
M. railroad company, was in the city

Thursday on business.
The railroad receipts for freight in

this city average about $300 a day dur-

ing the 313 of the year.

The graduating class presented
their teacher. Prof. Backus, an al-

bum with their pictures.

Last Sunday was about as pleasant
a day, so far as the weather was concern-
ed, as could well be made.

Single meals or day board at Down-ing'- a

restaurant, corner Thirteenth
street and Nebraska Avenue.

Henrich can afford to write yon in-

surance at low rates, on account of the
insurance business ho is doing.

"Fallen Among Thieves" is to bo tho
theme of Rev. Snider's discourse next
Sunday evening at the Baptist church.

Wanted A first-clas- s, slap -- brick
moulder, immediately at the brick yards
of Fauble & Bradshaw near this city.

lUltp

The Jotjbkaii is on sale, each week,
at the book and news stores ofE. D.
Fitzpatrick and J. Heitkemper,at 5 cents
a copy.

The senior class presented Miss Ida
Martin a toilet set and autograph album
in appreciation of her instructions in
elocution.

The residence of Mrs. Henry Carrig
on Shell creek was destroyed by fire
Thursday; the fire started from a flue in
the upper story.

The Omaha World is tho best and
cheapest paper in the state. The daily
is sent exerywhero for 50c a month, and
the weekly for $1 a year. 43-2- 0t

Bememberif your crops are destroy-
ed by hail, Henrich could have insured
them lor you and given you time until
fall to pay the premium.

J. A. Ballon leaves on our table the
most crowded branches of gooseberries
we ever saw so full of berries that you
450uld scarcely see the branch.

The Indian boys came down and
played dur boys a game of ball Saturday,
coming out victorious in a score of six-

teen to fifteen.

Butter 15; eggs 10; potatoes 65;
wheat GG; corn 37; oats 27; fat hogs 4.50
to 4.80; fat steere 4.00 to 4.75; fat cows
2.50 to 3.25; fat sheep 3.50 to 4.00.

Secure bargains in crockery, glass-
ware and lamps at John Heitketnper's.
He is closing out these lines of goods at
cost to make room for his books and
stationery.

A New Telephone ndded to Dr.
Haughawout's Dental Parlors. Hero-aft- er

anyone desiring to consult Dr.
Haughawout by telephone can do so by
calling No. 20.

The Lena Loeb Tragedy, Comedy
and Specialty Co. give ono of their novel
entertainments at the Opera House Fri-
day night of this week. Go and see
them. One night only.

The High School had a picnic at
Stevens's grove Saturday; they report a
good time; some got the lower part of
their dresses wet and soiled, and one
was baptized, so to speak.

The prohibition convention for the
Third congressional district will be held
in this city Wednesday and Thursday,
August 8th and 9th. About five hun-
dred delegates are expected to be pres-
ent.

A new lightning noiseless dental
engine received at Dr. Haughawout's
hist week. Teeth filled in a painless
manner by the nse of the now machinery
and improved methods. Telephone
No. 20.

A strawberry and ice-crea- m festival
will be given Friday evening next at the
Court House square, beginning at 6
o'clock. Each dish 10 cents. Proceeds
for benefit of the society of the Immacu-
late Conception.

Thursday night last burglars en-

tered Dr. Hoehen's residence and stole
a watch, clothes, surgical instruments
and $S in money, in all about $100. The
same night Scott Gardner's house was
entered and a watch stolen.

Tho Hereford cattle breeders of Ne-

braska and admirers of that grand
breed, will meet on tho evening of tho
211th in convention at the Capital hotel,
Lincoln, for tho purpose of perfecting a
stato sissociation. A full attendance is
oxpected.

The Lioderkranz society of Grand
Island accompanied by tho Grand Is-

land baud, were tho guests of tho Maen-nerch- or

last Sunday, the festivities of
the day taking place at Higgins's grove,
and tlie dance in the evening at the
Opera House.

- Tho M. E. church held their child-
ren's day hist Sunday evening. Tho
church w:is decorated with (lowers and
evergreens. Tho church was filled to
its fullest canacitv. quito a number
standing during tho evening. Tho ex-

ercises were entertaining throughout,

Tho B. & M. R'y will mako a rate of
ono faro for the round trip to Crete,
Nob., for all parties desirous of attend-
ing tho Nebraska Chautauqua Assembly,
and to tho public generally. Tickets
will lo on sale Juno 28 to July 10, limit-
ed for return passago to July 12th. C.
E. Barrell, Ag't.

llomember Dr. Haughawout is not
a "traveling dentist" and can always be
found in his office ready for business.
Ho will treat you fairly and courteously
and iniarantees his work first-clas- s in
every particular; make engagements be-

fore" having work done. Consultation
free. Telephone No. 20.

Well-grade- d streets, good side-
walks and crossings add wonderfully to
the appearance of a town, and Columbus
is doing vory well in this regard. Tho
bad place on Fourteenth street, to
which wo called tho attention of the
street commissioner last week, has been
tilled up and is now in good trim.

Harry Lawrence, aged 8 years, and
Thos. Hannan, aged 13, of Mrs. H. E.
Ballou's room of the public schools,
wero examined tor promotion and found
capable to bo promoted to Mr. Clark's
room, skipping an entire grade, or one
year. That is tho way to do; promote on
merit, any time during the year.

Eva Young, alias Pholps, ended a
dissolute lifo last Wednesday morning
by a dose of morphine. Such is the
briefest record that could bo made of
tho death of ono who might have been a
good and truo wife, mother and member
of society, and whose life in this world
might have been ono of usefulness.

Saturday last the republicans of
Platte Center and vicinity organized a
republican club with the following of-

ficers: Edwin Hoare, president, Wm.
Lawrence, vico prosident, George N.
Hopkins, treasurer, George H. Steven
son, secretary, xuo eninusiasm ol iuo
meeting indicates a successful organiza-
tion.

The Burlington Route will sell
round-tri- p tickets to Lincoln on June
27th and 28th. good for return June 29th,
at $2.50. These rates are made on ac-

count of the Nebraska Republican
League. Tho public are cordially in-

vited to avail themselves of these low
figures to visit tho capitol. C. E. Bar-
rell, Ag't.

Henry Gass of this city holds a
diploma from tho Clarke School for em-
balming, certifying that he has quali-
fied himself for embalming and preserv-
ing dead bodies. Mr. Gass is very
thorough in everything he undertakes
to do, and the public can rest assured
that ho will give satisfaction in this as
in other cases.

John Hosner offers $10 for informa-
tion concerning the whereabouts of his
son, Louis. He believes he was drown-i- n

the Loup April 4th, while going after
some sand that he was ordered to get by
his undo Louis Smith. Tho lad was 11
years old, gray eyes, light hair, red
cheeks, wore brown pants, blue shirt
with white snots and had on can and
boots.

Parties desiring to go to California
should take advantage of the $fi2 round-tri- p

rates made on account of the Na-

tional Educational Association. Tickets
will be on sale until July 14th, limited
for west-boun- d passage until July 18th,
final limit for return passage 90 days
from date of sale. These tickets allow
ample stop-ove- r privileges and a variety
of routes. C. E. Barrell.

Wo acknowledge the receipt of a
complimentary to the July meeting
(4th and 5th) of tho David City Driving
Club. We cannot be present to see the
yearlings racing to harness a novelty
or the other races which promise to be
so interesting, besides the regular
Fourth of July celebration, but many
Journal readers within the circuit can
attend and we can thus enjoy the occa-
sion by proxy, so to speak.

Ono can now drive straight north to
tho bluffs from tho Monastery without
going through a single mud-hol- e, thanks
to tho work of road overseer Fred Blaser
and his assistants. The worst places
have been made passable, culverts put
in, in low grades, and a deep ditch dug
for draining one bad place. It is now a
.very good, dry-weath- er road. If the
grader could "now go over the whole
business and round it up we believe it
would also be a fair wet-weath- er road.

Last Wednesday Mrs. J. H. Mur-doc- k

gave an afternoon tea to a number
of her friends. She is a very pleasant
hostess and all seemed to thoroughly en-

joy themselves. Those present were,
Mrs. J. C. Elliott and daughters Mazie
and Mrs. Gillan, Mrs. T. C. Bauer and
daughters Louise and Mrs. Emma
Rusche, Mrs. R. T. McKean and daugh-
ters Minnie and Mrs. Jessie Putman,
Mrs. C. Kramer and mother Mrs. Loeb,
Mrs. Col. Whitmoyer and mother Mrs.
Pitnev, Mrs. Chas. Zeijrler, Mrs. C. B.
Stillman, Mrs. Leander Gerrard, Mrs. S.
C. Gray, Mrs. C. G. Hickok, Mrs. Allen
Gerrard, Mrs. Hatfield, Mrs. Rev. J. V.
Griswold, Mrs. C. D. Jackson, Mrs. John
Wiggins, Miss Warner, Miss Docia
Covert and Miss Anna Turner.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Col. Whitmoyer's mother is visit-

ing her.
G. W. Clark of Humphrey was in town

Thursday.
Henry Welch of Shell creek was in

town Saturday.
Mrs. Clark nee Eva Gleason is here

visiting her friends.
A. J. Sampson, jr., of Denver is in the

city visiting relatives.
Rev. Moore of Humphrey was in the

city over Friday night.

Mrs. J. C. Post is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Speice.

J. W. Fuchs of the Humphrey Demo-

crat was in town Thursday.

R. H. Lawrence and R. Hartmann of
Omaha were in the city Sunday.

Charlie Wilber, wife and child, aro vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. John Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Winterbotham of
Geroa were in the city over Srnday.

G. W. Kibler and Mr. Cornwall of Col-

fax county, were in the city Wednesday.

Ed. and Katie Early returned home
from California Wednesday evening of
last week.

J. L Pavnter of Omaha arrived in the
city Thursday on a visit to his daughter,
Mrs. O. L. Baker.

Win. Connelly, J. C. Caldwell and C.
E. Fields of Lmdsay were Columbus
visitors Wednesday.

Hon. W. A. McAllister, who was pain-
fully affiicted with rheumatism last week
is reported as better.

John Wise was in town Saturday look-
ing much fleshier than of old; hard work
seems to agree with him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Backus and Vernie
started Saturday for a summer's visit at
their old home, Pittsburg, Pa.

Elmer Sheets of Denver and Charles
Sheets of Omaha were called here last
week by the death of J. W. Early.

Jas. Bell of David City was in town
Friday. He is taking the initiatory steps
towards a system of electric lights.

Mrs. W. Y. Bissel, in answer ton dis-

patch that her husband was very sick at
Sidney, left for that place Monday.

Mr. Will Swartsley went over to Polk
county nfter his sisters Saturday. Will
has some attraction over there so it seems.

Chris. Meedol of Duncan was in the
city Saturday. He thinks corn will be
a good crop, as usual, but small grain a
little short.

Mrs.Sacrider, Jessie, Carrie, and Willie
came down Friday to the commencement
exercises. Miss Allie Gillan and Lncy
Fellers came also.

B. R. Cowdery of Lincoln, Fred and
Lute Jewell of Oconee, attended the
funeral of J. W. Early, with the Knights
Templar of Fremont.

Mrs. Mettie Golden and her two daugh-
ters, Nellie, and May, returned Thursday
last to their home at Oskaloosa, Kansas,
after a few days visit here with friends.

Miss Ida Martyn went to York Mon-
day, where she will make her future
home; Miss Martyn is much liked here
and will be sadly missed, not only in the
schools but in society.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McKelvoy of Ful-lerto- n

came down last week, he return-
ing home Friday. Mrs. McKelvoy will
continue her visit with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Matthewa

Mrs. Ellen Meyer of Lincoln arrived
in the city Friday last and is the guest
of Mrs. E. D. Sheehan. She returns
home Thursday, accompanied by her
niece, Miss Lizzie Sheehan.

We note a little warning here and
there, in Platte county, concerning tho
chinch bugs. Early in tho season whHe
it was dry, they vere reported bad in
Merrick and Polk counties, but after
the long series of cold rains we heard
little of the chinch bugs. They are a
very liaruy pest, uowever, anu it is not,
at all probable that they were all de-
stroyed. It is not best to give over to
them, either, should they make their ap-
pearance, without at least an effort to
thwart their destructive work. It is
only thus that man has conquered his
greatest enemies and his most formida-
ble foes in the subjugation of natural
forces to his own designs. D. Hinnian
of Lacrosse, Wis., writes to the Prairie
Farmer saying; "I see great complaints
about chinch bugs. Tell those who are
troubled I have used common barrel
salt on corn and Hungarian grass with
perfect success. On the grass I sowed
it broadcast, about 2 bushels per acre,
and about the same on the corn tea-spoonf- ul

thrown into each hill. I put it
on when the bugs made their first ap-
pearance on the crops." We have heard
of this remedy before and also that salt
Btrewn on small grain would increase
the yield. Let us hear from any of our
readers who have had experience in the
matter.

Enthnsiaatic Starter!
The greatest ratification meeting ever

held in Columbus was called together a
few minutes Monday evening, to give
expression to the approval of the action
of the republican national convention at
Chicago.

Several hundred pine boxes were
burned in the middle of the street be-
tween Hughes's lumber yard and the
City Hall, the boys were busily engaged
all evening with their fire-work- s, balloon
ascensions, etc., the band was out to en-
liven the proceedings with good music,
and Hon. Leander Gerrard, J. M. Mac-farlan- d

and S. S. McAllister entertained
the large crowd with stirring, ringing
speeches suited to the occasion.

Republicans should keep up the good
work throughout the campaign so that
Harrison can "step up to the White
House with the sledge-hamm- er of pro-
tection in one hand and the anvil of in-

dustry in the other, and tell Cleveland
that he is duly authorized to take his
place."

There was a contest of road-grade- rs

at Cornlea yesterday week between two
machines. Granville twp. purchased a
Moore machine. Road graders are such
a good thing on general principles and
result in saving so much money that no
town or township can afford to be with-
out one. They will easy pay for them-
selves in the work of one season. Now
that the country is settled, fences con-
structed nnd travel confined to the
public road, that road must be graded
and ditched so that the road-wa- y will be
high and dry. Warm, dry weather is
the time to work the roads, to do it
effectually, and those who have charge
should work with an eye to what the
road will be when wet weather strikes it.

Willie Coolidge and Albert Parker
divide the first honors of the High
School, each having an average of 98
per cent, on attendance, tardiness and
Btudies during the past school year.
Each of the young men received from
Prof. Backus an appropriate gold medal
bearing his name and first honors, Co-
lumbus High School. Prof. Backus has
been Coolidge's teacher the past fonr
years, and during that time he has
neither been tardy nor absent once
certainly an extraordinary record.

In another place will be found the
statement of the condition of the Co-
lumbus State bank, "The Old Reliable"
banking institution of this city. The
solidity and safety of the Columbus
State bank are everywhere known, a
character maintained all these long
years by fair, square dealing with their
customers. Deposits show the confi-
dence of the public, and these are
$177,718.05, while the loans show $182,-639.2- 7,

a very good exhibit for this city.

Herclordsat Auction.
On the 29th day of June in Lincoln,

at 2 p. m. there will be a combination
sale of as nicely bred and well formed
cattle as there are in the west, being the
herd of C. M. Leighton and young bulls
from J. O. Chase and E. E. Day's nerds.

The Fourth

From sunrise to midnight, Columbus
will celebrate with cannonading, balloon
ascensions, races, parades, contests, etc
The declaration will be read by Clarence
Sheldon and Willio Coolidge will deliver
tho oration. Fivo car load3 of excur-
sionists are oxpected from Omaha, and
there will be an exciting gamo of base
ball between Omaha and Columbus
nines. "Follow tho Crowd to Frankfort
Square."

In Memoriara.

John W. Early, whose death which oc-

curred Tuesday, June 19th, was an-
nounced in last week's Journal, was
born in Columbiana county, Ohio, Doc.
29th, 1844. He resided in Pittsburg, Pa.,
and in that vicinity until he moved to
Nebraska in 1867. Ho was married in
East Palestine, Ohio, in 1865 to Mary A.
Rontson. He enlisted in company B,
19th regiment Ohio volunteer infantry,
in September '61 and was in the battles
of Shiloh, Perryville and Franklin, and
many othor slrirmishes. He was mus-
tered out at Columbus, O., in the fall of
'63. He afterwards took charge of a
wagon train plying between Camp Nel-

son and Cumberland Gap, and served in
this capacity until the latter part of '64.

He located on Shell Creek in this
county in '67 nnd engaged in fanning.
In '73 he was appointed deputy county
treasurer nnd served six years, after
wards in 9 being elected treasurer, and

ed in '81.
Since the closo of his last term as

treasurer, he has been attending to his
personal affairs strictly, and during the
past vear has been in partnership with
Georgo N. Crawford, Esq., in the law
and real estate business.

The fnneral took placo Thursday, 2
p. m., Rev. H.- - L. Powers preaching the
sermon at tho M. E. church, the Masons
taking charge thereafter. The Masonic
order, the Firo Department, the Knights
of Pythias and tho Grand Army of the
Republic of this city, and members of
the Knights Commandery of Fremont
were present at tho funeral with n host
of ersonal friends of the deceased.

The deceased leaves his widow and
their children, Mrs. J. A. Austin, Ed.,
Kate, Angie, and Johnnie, to mourn tho
irreparablo loss of a fond husband and
father.

Mr. Early was a very generous-hearte- d,

sympathetic man, and his personal
friends were, everybody who knew him.
He had friends because ho showed him-
self friendly. Even his political contests
were tempered by this trait of character,
mid if any man ever came out of a severe
struggle of tho sort and yet with hearty
good-wi- ll toward his opponent, that man
was Mr. Early.

Peaco to his memory.

Neboville.

A fine rain throughout this part of
the county Tuesday night.

Corn seems to bo fairly jumping dur-
ing this warm worthor, but tho weeds
are not crawing either, and everybody
is busy destroying them.

Mr. H. Rowo has changed his lodgings
nnd approaches the school house from
tho south again.

Theophile Brugger is homo again and
farming as brisk as ever.

M. W. Weatbrook, who lost four colts
about three wee'is ago, has found them
near North Bend again.

John Brugger and II. Johnson each
had a colt pretty badly cut up in tho
wire fence lately.

Mr. Baltz Jenni wears a perpetual
smile on his face we wonder

Mr. Jacob Reiss and fnmily of Leigh
were here last Sunday to celebrate his
birthday among his old friends and
neighbors; of course Mr. R. did not coLiO
empty handed the old gentleman looks
as hale and hearty as ever, and that he
may enjoy many more such days is tho
wish of all who know him.

Mr. James Frazier of Columbus was
through hero last week, buying up fat
hogs; it seems as if Jim could hear a
fat hog squeal as far as 12 to 15 miles.

B. T.

Bismarck Township.
Everything is prospering.
Corn is growing finely since tho rain.
Otto Mueller has been having his well

repaired and new pipes put in.
William Gerhold hauled forty head of

fat hogs to Columbus, Monday last.
Mrs. L. Heiden left for Sioux City,

la., on the 17th, to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Emil Kerr.

Mrs. F. Karline started for Cambridge,
Neb., on the 22d to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Andrew Albrecht, who is quite ill
at present though not dangerously so.

The summer term of the Academy
closed on the 22d; tho exercises were
conducted in a creditable manner and
were highly appreciated by the visitors,
among whom were the following: An-
drew Mathis, Frederick Miller, T. M.
Wilson, Mrs. J. Conley and mother,
Martha Cnun.Emma Schaad and Joseph
Van Wee. Chabxes.

Platte Center.
From the News.

James Lynch and Thoa Gleason are
about to start a grocery store in this
burg.

Miss May Bresnehnm and Benj. Ben-
nett were married June 19th, at St.
Joseph's church.

Miss May Brady of Columbus has
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. L.
Rossiter, this week.

Dr. Wm. Edwards is now getting along
nicely as could be expected.

Hugh Hughs was in tho Center, Wed-
nesday.

Ed. Newman was a Platte Center vis-
itor Mondav.

The Annual County Teachers Institute
Will be held this year at the High
School building, beginning on the 13th
day of August, and continuing two
weeks. Experienced conductors will be
present during tho session, and all sub-
jects relating to our district schools will
receive special attention. The new
courso of study for the country schools
and the manner of operating tho same
will be explained, so that all teachers
may know what is expected of them.

An examination for certificates will le
held at the close of tho institute. Even-
ing entertainments of an educational
character will be held during the ses-
sion. All teachers of the county are ex-
pected to bo present,

6 L. J. Cramer.

Pnblic Sale.

I will offer for sale nt my farm, ten
miles north of Colnmbns, Thursday,
Juno 28, 1888, 20 milch cows, 60 steere
and heifers one and two years old.
Terms: 810 and under, cash; above that
sum one year's time, bankable paper, 10
percent interest, 10 percent off for cash.

"Free lunch on tho ground.
John Huber, Auc., Nick Adamt.

To Farnent and Loan Agents.

I have $20,000 to loan, at once, on im-
proved farms, in amounts of 500 to
$20,000, at 8 per cent, semi-annu- al pay-
ments. The land must be within ten
miles of rail road. I will pay 2 per cent
commission to agents. Send description
to W. A. Gould, box 151, Kearney, Neb.

20jnn2p

A Trial or Road Grader
Will be held on Friday, June 29th at Mr.
A. Henrich's farm on upper Shell Creek.
Those in favor and those not in favor of
purchasing one for Joliet township,
please attend and see it work.

High School.
The exercises of the graduating class

took place Friday evening at the Opera
House, to an overcrowded house. The
hall was decorated with blooming plants
and vines.

Promptly on time, Miss Stella Morri-
son played a march and the graduates,
sixteen in number, took seats on tho
stage, with the school board, Co. Supt.
Cramer and Prof. Backus.

The invocation by Rov. Griswold was
short nnd appropriate.

The song "Hail to the Queon" by tho
Juniors, was well rendered.

The salutatory was by Geo. H.Whaloy,
who showed he had a strong voice, clear
enunciation and good delivery; ho gave
all a hearty welcome and related a short
anecdote with which he closed and all
were sorry to see him sit down.

"Tho Bud and Bloom of Life," by Miss
Nettio Anderson, compared the flowor
with life, the showers and dews with
weeping, quoting Longfellow's "Into
each life some rain must fall."

Walter A. B. Henry gave a vory good
biography of Julius Cajsar, tho world's
great warrior.

Earlo S. Pearsall delivered his oration
in a pleasing manner, and rominded us
how much better is an educational lega-
cy than ono of money, as we might hold
it in all circumstances.

EmeBeardsley gave the society, "fash-
ion" loving people to understand that
the ut or the clothes or style of bonnet
are not the only things to be wished for
in this life.

"The Dawn of History" by Albert J.
Galley, showed a great deal of prepara-
tion and thorough work.

"Words" was the subject of Jesso
Becher's essay. He spoke in a pleasing
manner of the use of words, their abuse
and effectiveness.

Vilk Speice showed by his delivery
that ho was well versed in tho life of
Napoleon Bonaparte.

Oration, "Sentiment nnd Feeling," was
cn iieun-re- u vy iuiss iuinme xueagner.
Charles A. Sheldon then delivered an

oration on "War," giving a good de-
scription of the different arms used,
saying at the last that it seemed possible
war would De made so terrible that all
would try to compromise without the
use of fire-arm- s.

"Writing" was the subject of an ora-
tion delivered by John E. Ballon.
Among other ideas was this: Long ago
Archimedes said show me a point on
which to rest my lever and I will move
the world. Now writing proves to Im
the full cream of thought and tho world
is moved by its power. Unlimited in its
sway, fast flies the messago from nation
to nation, bearing news of peace or dis-
aster, of war and death, and all tho na-
tions of tho earth may sympathize in
grief or joy.

Miss Jennio A. Sacrider then read an
essay on "Memory." One thought is
this: "His mind is best disciplined
whose brain can bo brought into the
most vigorous and powerful action, tho
strong and sound mind is tho mind that
can embrace oqually great and small
things."

"Roscoo Conkling" had been well
studied by Albert G. Parker nnd his ora-
tion was well delivered.

Ernest A. Gerrard showed his tasto
for good literature when ho said "To me
there is no more interesting subject than
the history of our own country;" ho de-
livered his oration with firmness anil
decision.

Miss Abbie E. Drane then took the
handle and began turning tho "Crank;"
she named the kinds, and dwelt on tho
dude nnd dudine.

Tho Juniors then sang their farewell,
"Wo Meet to bid a fond Farewell,"
which was quito effective, not only to
the class but extended to the audience
as well.

Then came the Valedictory, a farewell,
to schoolmates, teachers, school board
and parents; it was very well rendered,
the gestures were graceful, and the touo
was that which is used in bidding faro-wel- l;

more than ono person's eyes filled
at this parting by William E. Coolidge.

Prof. Backus awarded two gold medals
to tho host scholars, there beincr a tie
between William Coolidgo and Albert
Parker.

President Schupbach made an appro-
priate speech then awarded tho dip-
lomas.

Tho class motto was "Not for school
life, but for Life's school."

A number of floral offerings wero re-
ceived by each pupil. Some books were
also given. Tho exercises were inter-
spersed with music by tho Juniors, the
Columbus Orchestra and by tho Misses
Morrison, and addod greatly to the
pleasure of tho occasion.

As usual, tho school board for their
effective aid in all material ways are to
be highly commended for what they
have done for pupils and teachers.
Thanks aro due to Sup't W. B. Backus,
who is also toacher of tho High School
for tho lively intorest he has taken in the
welfaro of those under his charge.

Fourth of July Excursion Rates.
Tho Burlington Route will sell round

trip tickets between any two stations
not more than 200 miles apart at one
faro for the round trip. Tickets on sale
July 3d and 4th, good returning July
5th. C. E. Barrell, Ag't.

MARRIED.
GUSTAVESON-JOHNSON-Satnr- day, June

23d, by Jndgu II. J. Hudson, Mr. John Gust-ive-so- n

and Mis Emma C. Johnson.
CURTIS-LOHR-J- nne 24th, at the residence

of the bride's parents, by Rev. II. L. Powers,
C. F. Curtis Bnd Miss Jennio Lohr, all of this
city.

-June 24th. at the resi-
dence of W. G. Lohr, by Rev. H. Ii. Powers,
William Lohr of this city nnd Alice Hinemeyer
of Polk county.

DIED.
CLEVELAND-Ju- ne 24th. 8 a. m.. of bronehit

is, Sarah Almira Cleveland aged ftS years. Her
disease was of twenty-fiv- e years standing.

HIGGINS-- At Grand Island. June 24th, Kath-
leen Bride, infant daughter of Mr. and Sirs. J. G.
Higgins, aged 8 months and 10 days.

The remains arrive here at 2 o'clock today
(Tuesday) for bnrial.

The bereaved parents have the sincere sympa-
thy of all their friends in their sorrow.

RYAN June 18th, at O'Neill, Neb., of inflam-
matory rheumatism, Wm. Ryan, aged 36 years.

Ho was born in County Limerick, Ireland,
Nov. lfl, 1852; emigrated to America August. 18tV5,

residing at first in Illinois, then in Iowa and
moving to Columbus. Neb., in 1872. Ho went,
August 1883, to O'Neill, where ho was married in
1884 to Miss Anna B. O'Neill. Ho leaves a
widow and his little son to monrn his loss.

In this city tho deceased had many warm
friends who sincerely mourn his departure.

gusmtss otitts.
Advertisements nnder this head five cents a

line each insertion.

FOR SALE! A house and lot west of High
building on Ninth street. Inquire

Ol J. rVAOKEB. 13jun3in

FOR good young breeding stock of all kinds,
at Bloomingdale stock farm. A. Hen-

rich. Platte Center P. O. Nob. 30-- tf

WM. SCHILTZ makes boots and fhoes in the
styles, and nsea only the very best

stock that can be procured in the market. 52-- tf

FOR SALE Six steer calves, 3 yearling heifers
three years old. Also 25 hives of

beee, cheap. Call soon.
JOjantw Besj. Mdsobatk.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
In estate of Charles Heitsman. deceased. In

county court, Platto county, Nebraska.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested in the estate of Charles Heitsman: Take
notice, that Ira Nichols has fited in tho county
court a report of his doings as executor of said
estato and it is ordered that tho same stand for
bearing the 6th day of July, A. D. 1898, before the
court at the hour of 2 o clock p. m., at which
time any person interested mar appear and ex-
cept to and contest the same. And notice of this
Sroceeding is ordered given in the Columbus

weeks prior to said hearing.
Witness mr hand and the seal of the conntv

court at ColnmbtM, this 14th day of June, A. D.
1888. U.J. Hudson.

20jont County Judge,

ATTENTION,
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Iaioranre Fire,

Tickets Europe.

Ii
nan.

HORSEMEN !

Harness Depot.
you wish to get value received,

to

F. H. RUSCHE'S,
ELEVENTH ST.,

Opptsitt Lindell Hotel.

have constantly hand from
cheapest to the best, and will them

at lower than the same quality of
goods bought anywhere elso in Platte
county. You find hero single nnd doublo
Carriage and Buggy Harness, Farm

light and beautiful stock of Robes
and Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hal-
ters, Whips, Bells, Combs,
Brushes, Wagon Covers and
and Valises, Buggy-top- s, and in every-
thing that kept in

PIEST-OLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.
CAll goods guaranteed as represented. nothing but the very best of

stock and employ none but tho most skilled workmen. If aro in need of any-
thing in my line it will pay you to look at my goods leforo buying. By strict
attention to business and fair dealiug I trust to merit a share of vour patronage.

ESRbpairino dono, ou short notice, and at low Prices. Call and
see me

SjaaSS-t- f

G. BECIIER.

F. H. RTJSCHE,
GOlUXXLlSUS, N&TOPSLBlKJBL.

GUS. G. BECHER & CO.,

Loan, Ileal Estate
In.s-ULrsLn.e- e

--And. -- .grerrts,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

Moarf to Lou on Farms lowest ratoa of interest, short and long time, in amounts
D1T APPLICANTS.

Abstract of Title all Real Estate in Platto county.
KOTABT 1TJBIJO ALWATH IN OFFICE.
Farm aad Cltr Prooertr far Male.

1870.

against and
the very beet companies represented.

and from all iwrta In

Don't Stop to Read This
But pass right along until you get to
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Tents, Trunks
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heavy, a
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Goods, also a full line of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which they aro selling at a OK KAT DISCOUNT for cash only, for tho next :M)

days. Come one, conio all, givo ns a trial and he convinced.

Eleventh Street, JOUINAL Block.

FARMERS,
LOOK TO TOUR INTERESTS!

;o

LUBEEK'S PLACE.

And examine the EMPIRE Light

Steel Frame Binder,
And you will see the most PERFECT machine

ever manufactured, because it has:
1st.

Harness

FOLDING BINDER, no trucks;required.
SIMPLEST AND STRONGEST knotter

made.
3d. RAISING AND LOWERING entire ma-

chine from seat.
4th. TRIP STOP-LOC- K. Binder will not re-

peat nor tie small bundles.
5th. BABBITTED BOXES.
6th. BEST DRIVE WHEEL made; no mud

can get into the gearing.
7th. NEW ROTARY BUTTER without can-

vass.
8th. STRONGEST FRAME made, only one

joint and two bolts.
9th- - DIRECT pitman connection.
10th. SIMPLEST, strongest reel made.
1 1th. OPERATOR can tip binder at will.
12th. LIGHTEST IN WEIGHT and lightest

draft.

Fewer Parts,
SIMPLEST CONSTRUCTED.

WE CHALLENGE any and all others to beatus on these points.
Pure Manila binding twine. It is the cheapest.

27may-t- f

coLtr&aus siae&ets.
CyOuriniotutiuiifcor thpiimtlvetnit'obtniriod

TucMMO afternoon, aatl aro correct and rulluliln
at tho time.

OliAIX.ETC
f lit lib l0

Corn linear) 37
Corn (shelled) 37
villn i
It) O U

Flour 2 4063 00
Uuckwheat 3.40
Flax Si DO

PKODUCK.
Uutter 10(515
Ebk 10
Potatoes J5

MEATS.

Shoulders 8Ctl5
Qlilt " 1 1 At. 7s

LiVKsrocK.
Fat hoRS tS04 80
Fat cows i-- 503:5
Fat cheep 5ij,4 U)
Fat steers 4U;47S

COAL.
lown $ 500
Hani, lVnttjiaiim 13 00
Hard, Colorado KJ0O
Hock Springs, nut 600
Hook Spring, lump 7 00
Carbon BOO

Colorado BOO

ESTKAY XOTICK.

Taken np by tho sulwcriber ou hit enclosed
lands in ItutleJLJaivuship, Platto county, Ne-

braska, on thelSMf of April, ISSd.

ONE KE1) STKEU
two years old umrked with white in face.

May ai. 1AS8. 3-- 5t W. T. McKlM.

ESTKAY NOTICE.

Taken np at my premised, throe iiiihx north of
Duncan, eiuht miles west of Columbus, May ltltli,
lbS8, four brown mares, from thrw to fen years
old, two of them with whito faces; would weigh
VOU to 1.000. Ono is braudetl "Li II" one. "" and
one"(JC."

The owner will prove property and pay chanc-
es. Ll2map51 IVter Sikbacu.

& BKADSHAW.FAUULK Fnttble it Htishell),

BRICK MAIffiRS !

J"Coutractors and builders will find our
brick iirst-cla- ss and ottered at reasonable rates.
Wo are also prepared to do all kinds of brick
work. ItiiuajtSm

A STRAY LEAF!

DIARY.

JUNE i), 1888.

Havintrall the farm work in good
iliaK, 1 went to Columbus to buy
me a new suit of clothes. Cattle
and hog a fair irice. I thought I
would tog up a little. Hought a
suit of clothes at Fleischer's, the
new firm in tho Jouhnai. block,
anil I got a good Imrgiun, too.
Their iIe;innt invitation to call
again when in need of anj thing
in their line, will ls remembered
lieeaitso they really pleased me
with their goods and prices.

THE LARGEST Ai fISEST STOCK

- west of Omaha, at

GREISEN BROS.
Tho liest manufactories of the country

represented. Not to ho undersold
by anybody. Conio and see

prices at

GREISEN BROS.

Pati Congrti,'BM flfPHll

Ontdlb
This is tho most PBAOTIO AL HIGH-CU-T

BHOB ovor Invented.
Itld very GENTEEIt and DBESSYand glwi

tho eamo protection aa a boot or over-Walte- r. It la
roaventer.t to pet on and tho top can bo adjusted to
0t any anklo by elmpl moving tUa buttons.

I'orealeby

GREISEN BR( )S.
i:i:t. Oft. M-- tr

Special Aioicent!

KOrt IIIK NEXT

6o DAYS
WK IIKFKK OL'lt I.AKCK AND

CU.Mri.KTK hTOCIC OK

IIGENTS'
Furnishing Goods !

BOOTS & SHOES,

AT

(jreatlv-r-Reiim'eil-r-l'HPe- s!

J5t7"('all, examine (icimI- - and learn
prices.

Greisen Bros. & Co.

2iNei.M;-- y.

GROCERIES !
ALWAYS ON" HAND A PULL AND M.W LINK

OK fi'KOCKUlKS WKLL SKLKCTKD.

FRUITS!
CANNKI) AND DU1KD, OK ALL KINDH.

OUAKANTKKDTO UK OK i!K8T
QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !
A OOOD AND WKLL SKLKCTKD STOCK AL-

WAYS AS CHKAP AS TIIK CHKA1'-KS- T.

ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

THAT DEFY COM IKTITION.- -;

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kindttof country in trade,

anil all x'mmIx frwof chargo
to any art of tlu city.

FLOUE!
KkEP ONLY THE HEST R HADES OF FLOUK.

I0.tr J.V.Di:LMAIf

fe


